
Course # Course Name Credit Descrip2on (Highlighted courses are open to freshmen) Pre-requisite

6466 Travel & Tourism Marke2ng 0.5 This course introduces the student to the travel and tourism industry. This course is based on the 
business and marke2ng core that includes communica2on skills, economics, human resource 
management, promo2on, marke2ng-informa2on management, and selling. Instruc2on includes 
domes2c and interna2onal travel, sales techniques, transporta2on methods, food and beverage 
marke2ng, and des2na2on marke2ng. Leadership development will be provided through FBLA 
and/or DECA.

None

6467 Fashion Marke2ng 0.5 This course is a specialized course that provides instruc2on in marke2ng of apparel and 
accessories. This course is based upon the business and marke2ng core that includes 
communica2on skills, economics, opera2ons, professional development, promo2on, selling, 
distribu2on and product/service management. The instruc2on includes basic fashion and 
marke2ng basics, the use of design and color, promo2ons, visual merchandising and career 
opportuni2es. Leadership development will be provided through FBLA and/or DECA.

None

6410DC Digital Literacy 0.5 This course teaches computer literacy through hands-on training in computer applica2ons.  
Students will use computers and the MicrosoR Office 2016 integrated soRware package to gain 
experience in using Word, Excel, and PowerPoint.  Students will also use the World Wide Web to 
download files, learn about internet safety, how to use MicrosoR Windows and use student 
email.

None

6411DC Marke2ng Applica2ons 
(Marke2ng 2)

1.0 Marke2ng Applica2ons furthers student understanding and skills in the various marke2ng 
func2ons. Students coordinate channel management with other marke2ng ac2vi2es, discuss the 
nature of marke2ng plans, generate product ideas, coordinate ac2vi2es in the promo2onal mix, 
and demonstrate specialized sales processes and techniques. Economic and financial concepts are 
also stressed throughout the course. Current technology will be used to acquire informa2on and 
to complete the projects. Throughout the course, students are presented problem- solving 
situa2ons for which they must apply academic and cri2cal-thinking skills.  Formal reflec2on is an 
on-going component of the course along with four projects. Leadership development will be 
provided

Marke2ng Principles 080716, Adver2sing 
and Promo2on 081511, Retail Marke2ng 
081411, OR other similar level Marke2ng 
Courses.

6416DC Business Economics 0.5 This course is designed to be a comprehensive study of economics which meets the economics 
requirement for gradua2on.  It provides an in-depth study of how people produce, distribute, and 
consume goods and services.  Economic terminology, theory, and a comparison of economic 
systems and policies are integral to the course.  This class fulfills the Economics requirement for 
gradua2on.

Pre-requisite: Juniors and seniors only

6419DC Personal Finance (CTE) 1.0 The informa2on needed to make intelligent choices and take effec2ve ac2on in the management 
of personal finances is provided in this course. Topics include financial planning, buying and 
borrowing, saving, budge2ng, inves2ng, insurance, and taxes.   Financial Peace School Curriculum, 
Founda3ons in Personal Finance, by Dave Ramsey will be used as supplemental material for this 
course.  Dual credit with reduced tui3on will be offered through Murray State University.  
Approved for 4th math elec1ve requirement.

Pre-requisite: Juniors and seniors only

6420DC Accoun2ng and Finance 
Founda2ons (Accoun2ng 1)

1.0 The course includes basic accoun2ng principles throughout the accoun2ng cycle based on a 
double-entry system and includes preparing bank reconcilia2ons, payroll taxes, and financial 
statements.  Automated accoun2ng is used throughout this essen2al

Pre-requisite:  Sophomore and above
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6422DC Financial Accoun2ng 
(Accoun2ng 2)

1.0 This advanced accoun2ng class is for the serious business student. Financial Accoun2ng will 
expand on topics introduced in the first- year course while adding new topics about management 
accoun2ng, cost accoun2ng, not-for-profit accoun2ng, and financial analysis. Automated 
accoun2ng is used throughout this course to analyze and interpret business applica2ons and 
opera2ons.  Approved for 4th math elec1ve requirement.

Pre-requisite:  Accoun2ng and Finance 
Founda2ons

6424DC Introduc2on to Management 1.0 This course emphasizes the skills needed for managing a business that involves the selec2on and 
supervision of employees including efficient use of 2me, personnel, facili2es, and financial 
resources.  Students will explore forms of business ownership; typical   business organiza2onal 
structure; product or service promo2on in business; effec2ve communica2ons; human rela2ons 
skills required in dealing with employees; and effec2ve management strategies used in personnel, 
finance, produc2on, marke2ng, and informa2on processing.

Pre-requisite: Juniors and seniors only

6461DC Business Ed Co-Op Fall 1.0 Students must be enrolled in Intro to Management and have a job that provides a minimum of 15 
hours per week.  Students will be released aRer third block to leave for work. Students are 
evaluated on-the-job and receive a grade for their work experience.

Pre-requisite:  Student must be enrolled in 
Intro to Management  Junior and senior 
level course only. Students can only receive 
1 credit for this course.

6463DC Business Ed Co-Op Spring 1.0 Students must be enrolled in Intro to Management and have a job that provides a minimum of 15 
hours per week.  Students will be released aRer third block to leave for work. Students are 
evaluated on-the-job and receive a grade for their work experience.

Pre-requisite:  Student must be enrolled in 
Intro to Management.  Junior and senior 
level course only. Students can only receive 
1 credit for this course.

6468DC Sports and Events Marke2ng 0.5 This sport/event marke2ng course develops student understanding of the sport/event industries, 
their impact on local communi2es, and products; career opportuni2es in sport/event marke2ng; 
factors mo2va2ng people to par2cipate in or afend sport and events; pricing considera2ons; 
posi2oning and product/service management; adver2sing, direct marke2ng, publicity, and sales 
promo2on; and marke2ng-informa2on management. Throughout the course, students are 
presented ethical dilemmas and problem-solving situa2ons for which they must apply academic 
and cri2cal-thinking skills. Leadership development will be provided through FBLA and/or DECA.

None

6470DC Marke2ng Principles  
(Marke2ng 1)

1.0 Marke2ng Principles 1 introduces students to the dynamic processes and ac2vi2es in marke2ng. 
The course develops student understanding and skills in the func2onal areas of marke2ng, as well 
as business law, communica2on skills, customer rela2ons, economics, human resources 
management, and opera2ons. Current technology will be used to acquire informa2on and to 
complete ac2vi2es. Throughout the course, students are presented ethical dilemmas and 
problem-solving situa2ons for which they must   apply academic and cri2cal-thinking skills. 
Leadership development will be provided through FBLA (Future Business Leaders of 
America) and/or DECA. This is a dual credit course through OCTC

None

6473DC JavaScript 1.0 Provides students with an overview of the JavaScript scrip2ng language. Includes coding, tes2ng, 
and debugging JavaScript programs; using variables, operators, and data types; crea2ng dynamic 
web pages using JavaScript; controlling the behavior of forms, bufons, and text elements; and 
using control structures, pafern matching, objects, and applica2on scripts.

Pre-requisite: Web Page Development

6479DC Business Marke2ng Essen2als 1.0 This is an introductory course in business. Topics include making decisions, choosing a career, 
managing 2me and money, doing business in a private enterprise system, making consumer 
decisions, money and business in a private enterprise system and a mul2tude of other topics. 
Students will complete an online stock market simula2on game throughout the semester.

None
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6480DC Computa2onal Thinking 1.0 Students analyze the structure of the worldwide web, apply basic principles of web documents 
and HTML, and develop mul2-media web pages.  Course content will include the understanding 
of hypertext and web structures.  Equipment such as scanners, digital and video cameras and 
sound recording devices will be u2lized through hands-on instruc2on.  Promotes understanding 
of computer programming and logic by teaching students to "think like a computer". Covers skills 
needed to develop and design language- independent solu2ons to solve computer related 
problems. Covers developmental and design basics including use of variables,  control and data 
structures, and principles of command-line and object-oriented languages.

None

6483DC Mul2media Publishing 1.0 In today's fast-paced, media driven business environment, it is essen2al to understand how to 
take a mul2media approach to   capture an audience and deliver a message.  This success 
depends on being able to create a product that effec2vely incorporates graphics, anima2on, 
video, text, and sound. Students will be in charge of delivering the DCHS - WPAW school news on 
a daily basis.  Students will learn proper techniques on how to conduct an interview, how to 
properly use a digital and video camera, and how to edit film and sound, to create a daily news 
segment that will be presented to the faculty, staff, and student body of DCHS and represen2ng 
DCHS in a professional manner.

None

6485DC Adv Mul2media Publishing 1.0 Students may further u2lize their mul2media skills learned in previous course and will be given 
leadership opportuni2es to help produce the DCHS-WPAWS school news.

Pre-requisite:  Mul2media Publishing

6487DC Web Site Design and 
Produc2on

1.0 This course gives the student an experience with advanced topics in planning and implemen2ng a 
professional web site.  Emerging technologies will be explored in crea2ng interac2ve web pages 
that incorporate cascading style sheets, DHTML, JavaScript and mul2media and graphics.  
Designing for a cross-browser web site and different monitor resolu2ons should be covered.  
Introduces web site produc2on processes with emphasis on design involving layout, naviga2on, 
interac2vity and using web produc2on

Web Page Development

6488DC Web Page Development 0.5 Web Page Design using HTML will be introduced. Crea2ng web documents using a simple text 
editor will be the main focus. How to use a simple web editor will also be covered. Features such 
as layout, tables, images, forms, frames and the incorpora2on of sound and video will be 
explored. Developing site specifica2ons and methods to increase the appeal and effec2veness of 
web sites are included. How to prepare web documents appropriate for use in business and 
professional web sites will be covered.  Also, this course introduces CSS and emphasizes W3C web 
design and accessibility standards.

None

6489DC Business Math (CTE) 0.5 This course enables the student to explore mathema2cal content for personal, business, and 
industrial use.  Math concepts and skills are applied through study and problem-solving ac2vi2es 
in real-world situa2ons in the following areas:  banking, measurement, borrowing and inves2ng, 
consumer purchases, and financial management.  Approved KDE Business Course and approved 
for 4th math elec2ve requirement.

Pre-requisite:  Successful comple2on of at 
least Algebra II
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6490DC Office Administra2on 1.0 This course is designed to provide students an advanced level of experiences that will propel 
them into the 21st century business world as they serve in posi2ons such as college interns, 
administra2ve assistants, graduate assistants, and assistant managers. While using high levels of 
technology learned in previous classes, students will be taught fundamental business procedures 
such as records management, human resource management, 2me management soRware, 
worksta2on management, travel planning, financial repor2ng, payroll, mail procedures, effec2ve 
communica2on skills, and ethical decision making skills. A heavy emphasis will be   placed on 
employability skills. Students should regularly be using word processing, spreadsheet, 
presenta2on, database, desktop publishing, and email soRware. This course should be considered 
the capstone course in its career pathway and is designed for upperclassmen only. Leadership 
development will be provided through FBLA (Future Business Leaders of America) and/or DECA.

Junior and above and successful comple2on 
of digital literacy  

6493DC Intro to Computer Science 0.5 Introduc2on to Computer Science is designed to introduce students to the breadth of the field of 
computer science through an explora2on of engaging and accessible topics. Rather than focusing 
the en2re course on learning par2cular soRware tools or programming languages, the course is 
designed to focus on the conceptual ideas of compu2ng and help students understand why 
certain tools or languages might be u2lized to solve par2cular problems. The goal of the course is 
to develop in students the computa2onal prac2ces of algorithm development, problem solving 
and programming within the context of problems that are relevant to the lives of today’s 
students. Students will also be introduced to topics such as interface design, limits of computers, 
and

None

6495DC Informa2on Technology Co-op 1.0 Coopera2ve Educa2on for CTE courses provide supervised work site experience related to the 
student’s iden2fied career pathway.  A student must be enrolled in an approved capstone course 
during the same school year that the co-op experience is completed. Students who par2cipate 
receive a salary for these experiences, in accordance with local, state and federal minimum wage

Help Desk Opera2ons

9215DC Project-Based Programming 1.0 This project-based learning course engages those students with an entrepreneurial spirit that are 
interested in programming and in finding solu2ons to exis2ng problems through the crea2on of 
applica2ons. In this capstone course, students will create projects that require computer science 
fundamentals and extensive research to successful complete. Students will work either solo or in 
a team   to execute a project decided upon by the student(s). Students must learn and 
demonstrate proficiency in 2me management, scope, research, computer science, and teamwork 
to be successful in this course. Finally, students will engage in leadership skills by being held 
accountable for comple2on of their tasks or project. The teacher will act more as facilitator in this 
course and is highly encouraged to create his/her own project to demonstrate teacher “buy in” to 
students.

Pre-requisite:  Sophomore and above
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